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HELD UP HER HUSBAND
UNTIL SHERIFF ARRIVED

Congressman Burnham's Son Arrested
at Harrison at the Instance

of His Wife,

and since that time ha? lived in
Minneapolis with another woman.

"He came back finally and want-
ed to induce me to consent to his
practical bigamy, but I, of course,
refused. He offered to leave the
other woman and promised that he
would do better, so I relented, but
early in October he accompanied

Held up r.t the point of a big 4 ri
Colt's revolver in the hands of his
Injured wife until the rrrival of
the sheriff to arrest him is the story
tearfully told of a son of Congress-
nan W. A. Burnham by Mrs. Edna
Barn ham.

"My husband left mo about three
rears ngo." said Mrs. Burnham,

WATCHED A GAME
AND LOST PURSE.

NEW BRIDGE.
I Some of the improvements pro-

posed by the Washington Water
Power company are a double track
steel bridge across the Spokane

river at Post street, the extension
of the Sprague aye. line to connect
with its Union Park spur and the
construction of a spur from Rcis
Park west on Indiana aye. to Mon-
roe st.

Eric Siden reported to the police
late last night that he had been
Fobbed of his purse at the Stock-
holm. He states It contained $45 1
in cash and two money orders ag-

iregating $135. He had sat down
It one of the tables in the gambling ;
room and it was while he was In J
tent on the game that the purse 1
was taken.

this woman to St. Maries and did
not return.

"I followed him there on Tuesday
last. The Schley, a small steamer,
came In during the night and my
husband with this woman went
aboard and I resolved to go, too.

"We got to Harrison at noon
Thursday and 1 telephoned the sher-
iff to come and arrest both of them,
but even then Mr. Burnham almost
gave me the slip. He tried to got
on a train, but 1 had a revolver
wilh me and prevented him leaving
until the sheriff arrived.

"Mr. Burnham was fined $180 and
sentenced to three months in jail.
Tho woman was released on a sntall
fine."

THE QUEEN OF 51AM LIKES
TO WEAR TROUSERS.

Cars are more plentiful now and
\ grain is moving. The railways
claim that the supply is sufficient
to meet any demands and no more

iserious delays are anticipated dur-
ing the season. "The tcarcity of

j boxcars this season will evidently
be a thing of the past, considering
the orders now in for extra equip-
ment," said a prominent railway
man this morning.

The Northern Pacific shakes up
its mechanical department again.
H. A. Layden is appointed superin-
tendent of shops and machinery at
Gladstone, Minn.; H. M. Curry as
master mechanic of the Minnesota
division; R. Smith, master mechan-
ic of the Dakota divison; A. \V.
Wheatley, master mechanic Yellow-
stone division.

W. C. Abee, formerly trainmaster
of the Northern Pacific railway of j
the Pacific division, has been made \u25a0
assistant superintendent of same
division, with headquarters at Ta-j
coma.

Assistant Superintendent W. R. |
Smith of the Great Northern rail-
way is registered at the Cadillac.

Three hundred helpers in the !
shops at Shawnee, O. T., on the !
Rock Island, have received an ad-
vance of 15 to 30 cents per day, j
making the wages $1.65 per day.

Traveling Passenger Agent Paul
B. Thompson of the Illinois Central
is in the city.

The Northern Pacific makes a

The queen Is a remarkable per-
sonage. She has done much more
for the women of her country than
all of her predecessors together. In
her native dress she looks the
queen, for the dress is becoming
and she possesses a quiet dignity
and grace that would mark her in
any company. While in the com-
pany of women of other races her
face might look coarse and her fig-
ure anything but lithe, when sur-
rounded by her own women she is

almost beautiful. While she does
not speak English she understands

The recent visit to America of the
rown prince of Slam has aroused
onsiderable interest in Siam and
:s rulers. Siam was the first of the
astern countries to enter into trade
reaties with the United States and
as always been friendly to this
ountry.
The king of Siam is called tho

lost competent monarch in Asia,
ud he dresses in American clothes
nd speaks English marvelously
ell.
The queen, however, Is different.

;he speaks no language but her
wn and. while she occasionally
ons European clothes, she much
refers the strange dress of her
wn country. This dress consists
f a waist of lace and silk, made
.ith puffed sleeves, trousers of
irk material, baggy and reaching
o the knees; white stockings and
lack embroidered slippers. The
ostume. as can well be imagined,
5 not only unique, but startling to
trangers.

much ol the ordinary conversation
.in that tongue, and quickly im-

? presses one with her cleverness.
The queen is desirous of lifting

i the women of her country to a
' higher level, and is a strong oppo-

; nent of polygamy. She desires her
1 son, the crown prince, to have but

; one wife, and if she succeeds in ac-
, complishing this object, she will

i have done much for the women of
her race.

Spokane will likely have a royal
visitor next spring. Queen Wilhel-
mina of Holland and the king con-
sort, formerly Prince Henry, will
pay America a visit. They will
travel Incognito to Yellowstone
park.

W. A. Helm died at the Sacrepd

Heart hospital yesterday of hemor-
rhage of the lungs. Deceased was ,
well known throughout the county.
The funeral announcement will be
made later.

The holdup at Delta, Idaho, a
fortnight ago was not a stage rob-
bery, as reported, but a lifting of
the valuables of a private party, in-

Secretary Thomas yesterday paid
out 113,860.82 to the city school
teachers.

Denver, Col. ?The three men who
robbed the Carlton postofflce a
week ago are close run by the posse

i and are fagged out. Their capture
lis certain.

SPORTING NEWS.
Seattle Y. M. C. A. basbet ball

jam beat the Oakland (Cal.) team
y 28 to 7.

"Kill Swanson of Albina and
'rank Freeman of Oregon City
si.ght 13 rounds to a draw.

"Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien
«.mi. off with f21,000 as a result
f SO fights since the first of April.

The organization of the Portland
air and Speed association will put
.at city on the northwest race dr-
oit.

Ell:«'s and Eddie Bald are paired
i wheeling matters this year and
heir performances so far are cred-
.nble.

Dick Ix'v.is p.nd "Kid" Freder-
ka will weigh in at 1115 pounds at
lardncr on Tuesday, the lGth. The
«jht will be to a finish.

Dougherty, a new Australian
eavyweight, is matched to fight
,<trdner in Frisco for $5000. If
|nic reputation counts, he is a
cod fighter.

The football team of Ihe W. A.
i. held a meeting yesterday after-
con aud elected Clyde It. Gill o.ip-

llu for next reason. Gill has been
n the team two year?.

Tommy Ryan's manager took the
ml offered by Kansas; Cityiteo
'hen they kicker! ngtiiFt a cop-

jmplated buil ftgh! and declared
le Ryan-Root contest off by mu-
ml agreement

The Chici.:.> l-yearm club bad!
ants a fl/.-M 1 »? '?<?« a }'\u25a0\u25a0» Yi-v:.'
ed Da\ t St IWvun *

< Itt
\:,un jjua ... t< . .?!? Is a . t"u<: re

\u25a0sis.

In the six-day nco b '<r.'?J*'ng !???

tgl.t in New Yin .. ti <\u25a0 in-t re; t c>: »\u25a0
an about McFarlan.l and Maya,

who were the winners in Boston's
event last year.

Jack Johnson, heavyweight, will
fight 20 rounds with "Denver Ed"
Martin in San Francisco in Jan-
uary,

Jimmy Michael, the midget won-
der of a year ago, will make a 20-
--mile race tonight with Elkes in
New York.

The Spokane Amateur Athletic
club will give a social smoker to
members on December 11. This en-
tertainment will be for members

i only as usual.

The Metropolitan club of Detroit,
Mich., has agreed to put up a $8600
forfeit for the Young Corbett-Mc-
Govern fight for January 3, aud it
is said the managers of the two
fighters havo accepted their propo-
sition.

Just at the present time the fight-
ing situation in Seattle is in a
rather jumblcd-up condition. About
the only match that is at all settled
Is the go between Young Gibbs and
Jim Williams, to take place in Ta-
coma on Tuesday night.

NEW YORK. Dec. o.?Promptly
sit midnight tomorrow night, at the
crack of a pistol, there will be
otar&d on the specially constructed
track in Madison Square Garden
n : cere or more Of the world's most
famous bicycle riders, who, in \

ride for glory and gold, will travel
\u25a0it their utmost speed "or 12 hour::

t t of the 14 from then until next
Hit.night The men rdpt'oaent
\u25a0\u25a0

, m~:iy teams of two riders eac't
?I;-! '' lie outcre.'. in ti>!s winter..

y r:tc>.

inrr-e ertwrd wltnewod the im-
ic< b"ll gives in the Y. M. C *.

!??»t n'-.' '. The fn-t Kilns hstWSOU
the i >? -i l'. i n en an ' th* leaders
went by defoull to I jailers, as

their opponents failed to put in ai

appearance in time. Score, 3 to 0.
These two teams then played a
scrub game, which was also Yon
by the leaders.

The student class and graded
class settled differeences last night
by a score of II to 7 in favor of
the students. The teams played as
follows:

Graded ?R. Demert and C. Ward
forwards; E. 11. Miller, center; W.
Baboock and Ernest Miller, guards.

Students?R. Belt and H, Stowell,
guards; E. Jamieson, center;
Prince Byrd and R. Rogers, guard:l,

Tournament games will be played
every Friday excepting December
20 and January 2.

The Gonzaga football team Is
making another effort to enter the
gridiron. The students say that
their eleven is composed of better
material this year than ever before
in the history of the institution
and they are anxious to be allowed
to give an exhibition of their skill.
Whether they-will play the match
that is now in view depends as
usual on certain players receiving
'the written consent of their parents

Ito participate in the game.

The lineup of the Davenport and
Spokane High school teams at Nat-
atorium park this afternoon is as
follows:

Davenport?Phillips, left end:
Whitney, left tackle; Moore, left
guard; V. Shields, center; C.
Shields, right guard; Boske, right
tackle; Shepherd, right end; Jayne,
'quarter back; D. Moffatt, left half
back: C. Moftatt, right half back,

Davis, full back. Davenport substi-
tutes: Poison, Cook, Newton and
Sloan.

Spokane ?Peterson, left end:
, IJart. left tackle; Stambaugh, leU
jgtisrd; Davis, center; Matthew.-;,
right guard; Thayer, right tackle:
Scott, right end; Gilpatnck, quar-
tet back: Oroggory. left half back;
Powell, right half back; Wraight.
full back.

WILL ADDRESS THE
TEACHERS' SESSION.

Superintendent J. F. Saylor of the
Spokane High school is one of the
vice presidents of the Washington
State Teachers' association, which
has prepared an elaborate program
for its sixteenth annual i ession in
Seattle. December 29-31.

Mr. Saylor will address the con-
vention on "The Elimination of
Elementary Branches in Normal
Schools."

Mrs. Sara F. Archer of th"is city
will also apeak during the session,
her subject being, "Are Teachers

I Overworked?"

Date yesterday afternoon a recess
was taken in the Newman divorce
case and during that time the cases
of Bletta Hinkle against George
Hinkle and Anna Da Plant against
Joseph La Plant for divorce were
disposed of, the decree being grant-

jed in both cases.

Pat Fogarty. who was injured re-
cently by falling from a carriage,
is able to be around again with the
aid of crutches.

[Choice Gifts...
of JEWELRY
of STERLING SILVER
of CUT CLASS
of CLOCKS
ef SILVER PLATE
of ART BRICA-BRAC
of FANS
of OPERA GLASSES
nf PURSES

Note. ?Open every night until
after Christmas. Visitors welcome.

George R. Podson,
Jeweler,

517 Riverside Aye.

RAILWAY NEWS. Inland Empire Band
rate of a fare and a third for the
round trip to Seattle for the annual
meeting of the Washington State
Federation of Labor, January 5 to
10; the grand lodge A. F. & A. M.
at Olympia, December 11, and the
Poultry Association at Tacoma, De
cember 29.

George W. Ristine of the Coiora
do Midland has been appointed
chief of the transportation and
traffic department of the St. Louis
exposition.

Harriman extends his pension
system over the Southern Pacific
lines. The system is similar to
that in effect on the Pennsylvania,
Illinois Central and the Chicago &

Northwestern roads. Employes be-
tween the ages of Gl and 70 are re-
tired. Others who have been in
the service arc not required to keep
up this fund. The age limit Vil!
be 35 years of age in entering tho
service.

The Great Falls & Canada rail-
road, now owned by the Great
Northern, will be operated under
the name of Montana & Great
Northern by the Great Northern of-
ficers after January 11. This opens
i connection for a coal supply for
the Great Northern from the Crow's
Nest fields.

President Ramsay of the Wabash
railroad warns his striking shop
men that unless they return to

tvork at once the raise in wages
which was made October 1 will be
recalled.

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF,
' Tho First Swedish Baptist Church
[Ladies' Aid society will hold a sale
at the new church, corner of Adams
and Broadway, tonight.

The funeral ,of Lucy Nelson was
held this morning at i!;o Main Aye.

church. The interment was at
! Fairmount.

At Loryea's studio this evening
Mrs. C. G. Blown will speak of the

'works of the old masters, illustrat-
ed with a stereopticon.

The Davenport and Spokane elev-
ens will he entertained by the High
school senior class tonight at the
Madison st. armory.

| tne Cable milling plant at Post
Falls, Idaho, has been bought by
Messrs. C. E. Mcßroom, E. J. Dyer,

18. O. Graham, Dr. D. G. Russell ami
eluding Frank Watson of Spokane.

CONCERT

Sunday
Night Dec. 7th

at the

SPOKANE THEATRE

...SEVENTH SUCCESS...

Our Special Features,

Saxophone Quartette
...and the...

Chapman Lath/Quartette
Tickets on sale Friday, Saturday

t*nd Sunday. Prices, 25c, 35c. No
higher.

The Foundation
of Fortune.

The habit of saving,
formed in early life, is
the foundation of many
a fortune.

Thrifty people pa-
tronize the savings
bank, and prosper.

The department of
savings is a special fea-
ture with this bank.
It has many large de-
posits. It has many
small deposits, and all
draw the same rate of
interest.

The Spokane and
Eastern Trust Co.

LABOR, (Incorporated.)

Spokane Washington.

Report has been received from
Cleveland, Ohio, that Judge Ford
has issued an injunction agaiu.-;t
the Waiters' union and the United
Trades council. The injunction,
which is to restrain union em-
ployes from picketing or distribut-
ing handbills to customers of John
Mulholland, affects every union
man in the city. The labor organi-
zations intend to contest it.

14-rotom brick lodging house..slooo
20-room brick lodging house.. 1350
10-room, close in; a snap 550
25-room brick; a bargain for.. 2000
28-roora brick; a fine place.... 1900
8-room brick; just the place.. 525
32-room; one of our bargains. 1900
5-room house, piano and

phone, for rent 30
4GO acres, join city, $7.50 per acre.
120 acres In southern Oregon to

sell or trade for Spokane business
or city property.

460 acres, fine stock ranch ?look
this up?s3ooo.

Horace Brown, secretary of the
trades council, says that the coun-
cil is now in a more flourishing
condition than it ever was. Finan-
cially It can compare with any
other labor organization of the Kind
in tho country, while in point of
membership it is rapidly assuming
a position of foremost importance.

The attorneys for the Pennsyl-
vania mine workers have called
several disabled men to the si and
in order to prove the dangers to
Which the miners aro exposed. Sev-
eral blind men were produced to
give living examples of the effect
of life in the mines, and Chairman
Gray said he never saw a sadder
spectacle than that of these men.

HERKELRATH 8 SHILLIE,

318 Riverside Aye.

Hello!
New five-ropm modern house, fur-

nished; built for a home; close in,

rents for 185 i price, $2200; easy-
terms.

One of the witnesses called in de-
fense of the mine workers is Rev.
J. J. Curran. Roman Catholic
clergyman of Wllk%sbarre, He said
that the miners have been unfair-
ly dealt witlrfand that they deserv-
ed far more tS.mey for their labor.

J. MONROE HEATON,
31-32 Jamieaon Bldg.

NEWS NOTES.

PERSONAL. Harry Gordon, who was charge!
with buncoing H. E. Cower -out of
$3220, will have his case dismissed.
The prosecuting attorney an-
nounces that the authorities ex-
press themselves as convinced that
Gordon was not in the bunco game.

The case of Reynolds versus Cen-
tral Cabinet shop came up in Judge
Hiukle's court this morning and
was decided in favor of plaintiff.
Reynolds had some pattern work
done at the show and the owners,
tie Haiti, wouldn't give it up and tho
action resulted.

Walter Quirk of Butte is In the
city.

G. H. Wilson of Harrison is in
Spokane today.

W. C. Ryan of Dillon. Mont., is
visiting friends here.

Will J, Whitacl er of Sandpoint.
Idaho, is in the city.

Mrs. Francis Butler returned this
morning from Butte.

James Finley of Seattle |a In tho
city on his way to Ball Lake.

M. J. Dowd, timber in; pector
and m. h. Jac ibt mine Inspector of
Idaho, pre pt the Grand.

C. It. Dart, who ha" y.: -i *«»'d Ms
interest in an IdV v (lot p r;iil, v.! I
take up his residence in this city
with his family.

Colfax Wash.?W. D. Allen, edi-
t( r < f the State, man Index sue
coeds Hon. Jacob Stftsel as chair-
man of Stevens county republi-
can cent ril eoramitteo, Mr. Stltzol
1-' d that position for the past 20
years.

THE SPOKANE PKE*»: ftADFFDAY, DECEMBER 1908.

Our Pens
lesson the
labor of writing
and, owing to
their great
enduring qualities,
they are far
cheaper
than steel.

Highest Award
at every exposition
and world's fair
wfrere shown.
-Vienna, 1873;
'Philadelphia, 18761
Cincinnati, 1888;
Chicago, 1893,
and many others.

Recommended, war-
ranted and guaranteed
to please or your
money back if you
wish.

Every Tenth Pen Free.

For Sale By

F.B. Wright & Co.
714 RIVERSIDE.

Phone Main Cl2.

KID BODY

DOLLS
This Is the place to get

them, all kinds, all sizes.
Stout bodies, fine curly hair,
sewed wigs and movable
eyes, patent hip Joint, long
hair and short hair, blondes
and brunettes.

25c to $4.00

John W. Graham & Co.
707 to 711 Sprague Aye

708 to 712 First Aye.

sontrTnind
.in.
Come in and

see the

INDIAN
Madona and

Child

Omo&Keeth Co.
Art Galleries

Empire State Bldg.

A Little talk about

KILL'S EXPRESS SHOES
for Women.

Christmas will soon be here and
It Is the wise housewife who will
make Judicious savings wherever
she can. It makes possible many
little gifts that would otherwise not
be thought of. Perhaps she usually
pays five dollars for her shoes.
The dollar and a half saved, If she
purchases a pair of our Express
shoes, will buy a handsome pair of
gloves. No sacrifice to comfort and
style, either, for Express shoes as-
sure both. Noother store sells them.

THE HILL SHOE CO.
519 Riverside Aye.

518 Sprag'ue Aye.

$0.50

GOOD CHEER-GOLD CURE
THAT'S ALL.

0. ORLIN SMITH successfully treats and cures any afflicted
with liquor, opium, morphine or tobacco habits.. An effective
clinic, a perfect cure.. Health of patients always benefited. Ref-
erences?Cured patients.. Correspondence confidential.. Consul'
tatiofi free.. Prices reasonable.. Talk with or write

G. ORLIN SMITH
ABOUT -IT.

108 S. Washington St., SpoKane, Wash.
Home Office, 3825 Albion Place, Seattle, Wash.

Tel. Sooth 2363.

JUST RECEIVED!

A late arrival of

CHOICE
TUHTS

The Finest This

Season,

20c. per lb.
while they last.

Spokane's
Greatest

Grocery
The Sloane-Paine Co.

Investigate
this Lamp before
buying any other

Costs 1 Cent
an hour to produce 800
candle power.

H. HOMEWOOD,
Gen'l Agent.

Standard das Lamp Co.
204 Post St., Spokane.

Spokane Mfg. ft Pt. Co.
Rear 8 Riverside Aye., Spokane.

Ring Up E. 853 and Investigate.
Restaurant and Hotelkeepers,

Attention!
If you are interested in saving

money, it will pay you to call at the
above address, as there you will
find 900 gallons of Al apple cider
vinegar which can be bought at a
remarkably low price; GOO gallons
of last year's make, the balance
about three months old; is not
quite sour onotigh for table use, but
it kept in a warm place will be in
two or throo months. At the prfco
wo offer it will pay you to lay in
a supply, as It will be good interest
on money Invested. Half barrel or
over, 15c per gallon; less than half
barrel, 20c per gallon. Also a large
size Buckeye cider mill for sale
cheap. Building must be vacated by
December 1. 1901

Are You
Looking

FOR A

Piano?
If so, let us present to

your mind's eye one of our
sweet toned and handsome
Hush & Gerts pianos. No
home should ho without one.
Their influence is refining to
the young, while adding
pleasure to life of all ages
and sexes. Besides the ele-
gant

SrillWs Piano
other standard makes are
displayed in our warerooms,
and prices are all fixed to
meet the requirements, and
wo are prepared to soil you

a high grade piano on terms
that will surely please you.

605 and 607 Sprague Aye.

O. A. Heidinger, Mgr.

General Music Dealers.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE SX-

LECTioir or

Holiday Presents
See our line of

Cut Class

Hand Painted China
Sterling Silver

and Silver Plate

No larger or better '\u25a0elected lines
In tho city.

$cl.ach. & Rlorden
JEWELERB.

GRANITE BLOCK.

THE

LX&R
PRINTING OFFICE

UP TO DATE
Second Floor HohawK Block

Telephone East 1874.
S. 1., ai.l :xANDKK, Manager.


